P A RI SH O F ST TH O M A S O F CA N TE RB U R Y

NEWSLETTER
PARISH OFFICE: Mrs Ingrid La Trobe 01732 741693
Monday, Wednesday , Thursday and Friday 9am - 12 noon
Parish Office email: parish.office@sevrcparish.org.uk
Website: www.sevrcparish.org.uk
Today’s Mass: Thirteenth Sunday of the Year (Year A)
Today’s Gospel contains many puzzles. Jesus’ first sentence appears to contradict the Fifth
Commandment. Would the reference to taking up one’s cross have meant anything before His
crucifixion? The sentence about finding and losing life is not at all clear either, while does
‘welcoming’ refer to welcoming the gospel or showing hospitality to the missionary? Much food
for thought: we can certainly say that Jesus does not promise His followers that they will be free
from family alienation, suffering or hardships, but the rewards for following Christ will be
infinitely greater than the difficulties.
First Reading: Elisha the great prophet helps a childless woman to bear a son, a common
theme in the Old Testament, prefiguring the birth of Jesus Christ.
Psalm: this is a psalm of praise to God, proclaiming his greatness, power, and righteous
rule.
Second Reading: we died and were buried with Christ in Baptism; so if he died to sin, we
have died to sin too. If we died with Christ, we shall also be raised with Christ, and the life He
lives to God we too shall live. Shall we then continue in sin?
Fr David
Visiting Priests
Today we welcome Fr Michael Ezenwammadu, CSSp to offer the 6:00pm Mass.
Second Collection
Some parishioners have already contributed to a leaving present for Fr Gregory. Those who haven’t
and who wish to do so please put your donation in today’s second collection. Alternatively, please
put your cash or cheque in an envelope marked ‘Fr Gregory’ and hand it in to the Parish Office or to a
priest next Sunday.
‘Going Forth’ Mass
All those who recently made their first Holy Communion return for Mass today at 2:00pm in
St Thomas’s, followed by a party in the Presbytery garden.
This Week
Fr Paul
will be away until Monday 10th, returning to his home diocese of Ogoja for the Ordination and
Installation of his new Bishop (Rt Rev’d Donatus Akpan).
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
are reminded of the meeting and social on Tuesday, 7:30pm in the Parish Centre.
Mass on Thursday (6th) - change of time
Because Fr David will be at the Historic Churches meeting at Douai Abbey and Fr Paul is in Nigeria,
Mass this Thursday will be at 8:00am. It will revert to 12:00 noon next week.
Ordinariate Mass
Thursday, 7:30pm in St Thomas’s.
Next Sunday: Second Collection
The Second Collection next Sunday is for the Apostleship of the Sea, a Catholic charity supporting
seafarers worldwide (most of whom are Catholics) with practical and pastoral care.
Parish Summer Garden Party July 9 th 2:00 – 5:00pm, Presbytery Garden
This is a major get-together for all the parish, so do come along if you possibly can, bring all the
family, have a pleasant afternoon, and get to know some other parishioners. Do add your name to
the list in the porches so we have some idea of numbers. Raffle tickets with great prizes, including
dinner cooked by Fr David and Fr Paul, and 1 week holiday in the Algarve (to recover from the dinner)
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PARISH PRIEST
Fr. David Gibbons,
KHS
frdavid@
sevrcparish.org.uk

ASSISTANT
Fr. Paul Okora
frpaul@
sevrcparish.org.uk
01732 454177
BAPTISM
Welcome to:
Amali Marie Tihanya
DE SILVA
†
Ayden Edward MURPHY
†
Caleb Ronald MURPHY
†
Maia Elise
PAMPELLONNE
who were baptized last
weekend at St Thomas’s
WEDDING
Congratulations to:
Roberto Salvatore
PACITTO
&
Liza Giulia VERRILLO
who were married on
Saturday at St Thomas’s.

Please remember the
sick who have been
commended to our
prayers
Thomas Healy, Rosemary
Remnant, Hazel Pilorz,
Maureen Way, Sue
Chamberlain, Ana Pilar
Santos
ANNIVERSARIES
Anthony Peyton, Patrick
Fortune, Anna Cramb,
Doublas Meaden, Sister
Emmanuel, Jacques Bell,
Doris Hazlewood, Edward
Wheatley,
Catherine
Woods, Mary Threading
Lam, Michael Chapman,
Tony
Crane,
Jeremiah
O’Driscoll, Mary Jowett,
Florence Eaton, Rose Anne
Byrne
Eternal rest grant unto
them, O Lord,
and let perpetual light
shine upon them.
May they rest in peace.
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Parish Summer Garden Party July 9th 2:00 – 5:00pm
Please fill in sign-up lists in porches - this is just to give us
some idea of numbers - all welcome on the day!
We are looking for various items; please contact as below if
you are able to contribute any of the following:
 Food for afternoon tea - cakes, scones etc and tea/coffee.
Contact: Sandie (sndpet@aol.com),
 Food for BBQ - sausages, hamburgers etc.
Contact: Hugh (h.imercer@btopenworld.com),
 Drinks for bar - beer, wine, Pimms, prosecco etc.
Contact: Bill (bill.farren@btinternet.com),
 Raffle prizes
Contact: Ann (annosullivan7oaks@gmail.com),
 Books for book stall - Contact Christopher Bell
(chris@christopherbell.plus.com)
 help with decorating, setting up tables & chairs etc., and
 lifts for the elderly.
Contact: Ben (ben.andradi@gmail.com).
If you need a lift on the day please contact me at the above
email address.
Ben
St Thomas’s Rotas
The new rota is available in the porch. Please note that you
are responsible for finding a replacement if you are
unavailable for the date allocated.

New Style Parish Newsletter on the way…
We are changing the format of the Parish Newsletter over
the next few weeks. We are looking for a Parishioner with
some experience in Advertising (or perhaps just some
enthusiasm would be plenty enough). The Newsletter will be
part funded by an Advertisement page. Would you perhaps
be able to source the adverts, and manage all the admin or
design the page on perhaps a monthly basis? Please contact
Ingrid in the Parish Office, even if just to suggest someone
who might be interested. Many thanks!
Loaves & Fishes Foodbank
Collection on 8th/9th July. Donations of only non-perishable
foods and toiletries. Foods: tinned meat, veg etc.; dried
foods e.g. rice, cereals; preserves and sauces; packaged
drinks esp. UHT whole milk. Check ‘use by’ dates to allow 1
month storage. To curb oversupply, NO tea, pasta, soups,
baked beans. Queries: 07487 652846. Thank you.

Thank you
for the donation of a small office table, it will be well used.
Ingrid

Parish Retreats at Aylesford Priory
Women’s Retreat: 8th - 10th September 2017
Becoming mirrors of God: living a reflective life
Led by Alice Keenleyside.
Men’s Retreat: 27th - 29th October 2017
The call of the Father - Led by Mgr Matthew Dickens.
Have you remembered to submit your form? Please do
consider attending these enriching Parish Retreats (perhaps
organise a group of friends to go together?)
If you would like to attend please pick up a REGISTRATION
FORM from the back of your Church or download a form
from: www.sevrcparish.org.uk, and
return it to the Parish Office as soon as possible.
Any QUERIES please contact Catherine Rodger by email at
c.rodger@btinternet.com or by phone: 01732 458852.
Sevenoaks Welcomes Refugees (SWR)
Thank you to everyone who signed the petition on this
matter. You may have heard that, wonderfully, the first
refugee family received by Sevenoaks District Council
recently moved into their home. Many from different
communities came together to make this happen, and a new
group Sevenoaks Welcomes Refugees (SWR) has been
formed.
We are now urgently looking to find another suitable three
or four bedroom home to rent anywhere in the Sevenoaks
District Council Area for a minimum of two years. If you
know of any possible home please contact Graham Roper,
grahamroper@lineone.net, 01732 460786. Thank you.
The Centre for Catholic Formation, Tooting Bec
 Open Evening this Wed 5th July (4-8pm). All are cordially
invited and very welcome.
 Study Day for New and Potential Catechists - 8th July
10am for 10:30am - 4pm. Cost: £10 includes a light lunch.
See noticeboards for further information. Let Ingrid in the
Parish Office know if you are interested, and she can book
you a place.
Please see the noticeboards at Churches  St Gregory’s Golden Jubilee Festival - 15th July
 Open Day with Austin Forum 4th July, Hammersmith
 Catholic History Walks, throughout July, August and September in London, including one on St Thomas More.
 Centre for Catholic Formation - Open Evening 5th July
 Study Day for New and Potential Catechists - 8th July

FOR YOUR DIARY:
YOUNG DISCIPLES: Two groups of informal catechesis for school years 4-6 and 7-9, Sundays after
9.15am Mass in the TV Room upstairs (starting with refreshments). Term time only. New members very welcome.
Contact: Enia Adeleye at youngdisciples@sevrcparish.org.uk for further information.
MOTHERS' PRAYERS: Mondays, 11.00am at Star House, Star Hill Road, Sevenoaks. Tel: 01959 532505
SVP: Monday 3rd July, Parish Centre, 7.30pm
EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF HOLY COMMUNION: Meeting with light supper 7:30pm Parish Centre
ODINARIATE MASS: Thursday 6th July. Refreshments after.
PARENTS & TODDLERS: Tuesdays 9.30am - 11.30am, Parish Centre (Contacts: Emma McGovern 07786
219742, Lourdes Marinetto-Travers 07900 591527)
SEVENOAKS CATENIAN CIRCLE: The Catenians are a social club for Catholic men and we welcome
visitors to our meetings at Knole Park Golf Club on Seal Hollow Road. Meetings are held on the first Tuesday of
every month at 7.30pm followed by dinner at 8.30pm.
For further information, please contact aidan.omahony@btinternet.com or 07834 259 229.
BOROUGH GREEN UCM : First Thursday of each month, 7.30pm, In Parishioner’s homes, Borough Green

Offertory - 25th June
St Thomas’s
1073.11
Otford
186.30
B Green
177.88
W Kingsdown 201.52
TOTAL
£1,638.81
Donation
£385.00
Thank you
for your generosity

